In semi-arid regions, unfavorable weather conditions are the most important limiting factors for seed germination. The imbibed or germinating seeds in soil can be dried by hot and dry weather. Thus, seeds can largely lose their germination abilities until the next water uptake (called as 'alatav' in Turkish). Before drying, the time of the first water uptake by a seed may be more effective on seed viability at the second water uptake for germination. Therefore, this experiment was conducted to identify the first water uptake rates (WU) of seeds of three bread wheat genotypes (Bezotaja, Kirac and 13-BVD-4) per hour during 50 hours and their germination rates (GR) at the second water uptake after drying the seeds for 3-week in laboratory conditions. The results presented here indicated that the WU and GR were significantly affected by genotypes, imbibition time (T) and their interaction (1% probability level). There was also a significant negative correlation between the WU and GR (r** = -0.9295) at all times studied. Furthermore, the germination ability of Kirac lasted longest (for 38 th hour) when the WU reached to 160.24%, and it was followed by Bezostaya and 13-BVD-4 genotypes (63.34% at 37 th hour and 152.58% 34 th hour, respectively).
Introduction
Wheat is one of the most consumed cereals (Shewry, 2009; Punter and Pruimboom, 2013) and is widely grown under rain-fed conditions in semi-arid regions of the world (Mathre and Johnston, 1991) . In semi-arid regions, water is also one of the most important limiting factors for seed germination (Khayatnezhad et al., 2010; Zaefizadeh et al., 2011; Abdoli and Mohsen, 2012) and early growth stage of wheat (Galle et al., 2007; Ahmad et al., 2009; Almaghrabi, 2012) . The sowing time of wheat seed is even more important in a semi-arid climate, where its germination is limited due to erratic rainfall. Because of this reason, wheat seeds are often sown when the soil is too dry (Mathre and Johnston, 1991; Wuest and Lutcher, 2012) , or they are sown after rainfall (Yildirim and Dumlupinar, 2014) . In the first planting process, when it rains after sowing, water uptake of seeds is started and seeds begin to swell. After the seed imbibition, if there is no rainfall and the weather is dry and hot for a long time, then these conditions may be dry the seeds up in the soil (Eskandari, 2013) and, moreover, these conditions can generally result dry seed decay, caused by some soil funguses (Bateman and Wallace, 1986; Mathre and Johnston, 1991) . In the other planting process, when sowing occurs following a rainfall, water uptake of seeds begins in just a few hours after sowing and seeds begin to swell. In the second case, the seeds may be dried by the same conditions as they were in the first process. In the first planting process, there is a possibility for the seeds to remain in the soil for several weeks or months without emerging. To dry the seeds in the soil before or after completing germination, the latter of which is named as 'atalay' in Turkish, is frequently occurred in dry farming areas due to lack of water after initial imbibition (Yildirim and Dumlupinar, 2014) . Most dried seeds cannot germinate when the rain falls after a certain amount of time. In Turkey, the same as in most of the world, wheat is grown largely in dry areas and loss in germination abilities of seeds is frequently occurred by erratic rainfall.
Seed germination is one of the most important stages in the life cycle of plants (Khan et al., 2000; Yildirim and Dumlupinar, 2014) . There are differences among genotypes in their germination rate in various soil water contents (Bijagare et al., 1994) . The water uptake of the seed also depends on the duration of the contact with water. The first two hours of imbibition is very important for seed germination because it is firmly related to the extent of water uptake (King and Richards 1984; Albernethy, 1985; Albernethy et al., 1989: Yildirim and Dumlupinar, 2014) . The germination of wheat seeds starts when moisture content of seed reaches approximately 50% above its dry weight (Ashraf and Abu Shakra, 1978) and it ends after the elongation of the embryo and roots is completed (Bewley, 1997) . The longer contact with water, increases swelling of the seed, which subsequently accelerates embryo activities. Therefore, rapid water uptake and early germination are disadvantageous for a genotype when alatav occurs.
In scientific literature, several reports about water uptake, imbibition rate, soaking and germination of wheat seeds can be found. However, there is not adequate amount of research that examines the effect of second water uptake after drying of swelled seeds on germination rate at different times. This study was aimed to investigate the effects of imbibition time (during 50 hours) and the genotypes that the seeds had on germination rate after second water uptake of dried seeds at various times and to determine late germinating genotypes which may be an advantage against to alatav risk in semi-arid areas.
Materials and Methods
A total number of three bread wheat genotypes, (Bezostaya and Kirac varieties and 13-BVD-4 pure-line) were used in this study. Genotypes were provided by Eskisehir Anatolian Agriculture Research Institute (ATAEM) in Turkey. Kernel traits of the genotypes were quite different as shown in Table 1 .
The study was made in a randomized complete block factorial design with three replications in a dark room with air conditioning. In each replication, there were 50 groups of seeds for each genotype and each group had 50 seeds. 50 kernels of each group for the initial weight (IW) were weighed before imbibition. 50 seeds of each group were placed on four layers of filter paper placed in petri dishes with a diameter of 5 cm. The Petri dishes were watered with 6 ml of distilled water and covered by plastic paraffin. Then the dishes were incubated in dark room with air conditioning regulated to maintain a constant 25°±1°C for 50 hours (Calıskan and Cuming, 2000; Harb, 2013) . Once an hour, all groups were taken out from dark room and their 50 seeds were dried by paper towel and their final weights (FW) of 50 were determined. WU percentage was calculated by the formula showed below (Kaosa-ard and Songsermpong, 2012; Harb, 2013);
Where; WU : Water uptake (%), FW : Final weight (g), IW : Initial weight (g), j
: Trait per hour.
In order to have them completely dried, the weighed seeds were kept on a paper towel at 25°C (±1°C) with 43% air humidity for 3 weeks. After 3 weeks, all groups were put on four layers of filter paper in petri dishes and watered and the petri dishes were again. They were covered by plastic paraffin and kept in the same room for 4 days under the conditions described above (Tascı and Dinler, 2013) . At the end of 4 days, germination counts of groups were performed. The seeds that had coleoptile, radicle and seminal roots were counted as germinated ( Figure 1A ). Figure 1 The pictures of germinated (A and B) and non-germinated (C and D) among bread wheat seeds
In some seeds, the radicle has not observed on germination of second imbibition because it had emerged in the first imbibition and then died. Those seeds had only coleoptile and seminal roots, and so they were also counted as germinated ( Figure 1B ) If the seeds did not have collectively coleoptiles and seminal roots ( Figure  1C ) or no one ( Figure 1D ), they were considered as nongerminated.
In the cases where germination was observed, germination rate (GR) was calculated by following formula; = 50 × 100
Where, GR : Germination rate (%), NG : Number of germinated seeds, 50 : Number of total seeds.
In a randomized complete block factorial design arrangement with three genotypes, the effects of water uptake time (from 1 to 50 hours) after second imbibition on germination rate were investigated. The collected data were subjected to statistical analysis using MSTAT-C software. When the F-test indicated a statistical significance at P≤0.01 or P≤0.05 probability levels, mean comparisons were made by LSD
Results
According to variance analysis shown in Table 2 , the investigated traits, final weight (FW), water uptake (WU), number of geminated seeds (NG) and germination rate (GR) were significantly affected by genotypes (G), imbibition times (T) and their interactions (G × T) (P<0.01).
Mean values of three genotypes and imbibition times for IW, FW, WU, NG and GR traits are given in Table 3 . The average IW values of 50 seeds for each genotype were calculated as 2.53, 1.49 and 1.26 g for Bezostaya, 13-BVD-4 and Kirac, respectively. The similar ranking was observed for the mean of FW. The average FW values of imbibition times also changed from 1.86 g to 3.97 g at the first and forty-ninth hours, respectively (Table 3) . At the first hour, the FW of genotypes reached 2.59, 1.68 and 1.30 g values for Bezostaya, 13-BVD-4 and Kirac, respectively (Figure 2 ).
Bezostaya had the lowest mean WU value (46.46%) in spite of having the highest IW and FW values. Kirac showed the highest mean WU value (126.02%) and it was followed by 13-BVD-4 (118.07%) for this trait. At the first hour, the mean WU was raised to 4.86% and quickly reached to approximately 50% after the sixth hour ( Table  2 ). The increase in mean WU values began to slow down between the seventh and the fiftieth hours. After the fortysecond hour, the increase was completely stopped.
The highest GR value was observed in Kirac with (45.25%) 22.63 germinated seeds and it was followed by Bezostaya (43.91%) and 13-BVD-4 (37.92%) with 21.95 and 18.96 germinated seeds, respectively. At the first hour of imbibition, the GR was 99.78% and began to decrease until thirty-eighth hour (0.22%). Starting from the thirtyninth of imbibitions, the seeds began to lose their germination abilities.
According to results, the WU values of genotypes were positively affected by times of imbibition while the GR values were negatively affected by it. The difference between WU and GR, moreover, was significant but negative(r** = -0.9295). There were highly significant variations for WU and GR amongst the genotypes ( Figures 3, 4 and 5) .
The WU values of genotypes at the first hour were ranged as 7.57%, 5.77% and 2.99 for Kirac, 13-BVD-4 and Bezostaya, respectively. At the third hour, WU values of 13-BVD-4 and Kirac genotypes reached 48.85 and 49.07% over their dry weights, respectively, while WU value of Bezostaya reached 48.27% at the twenty-sixth hour (Figure 3) .
The GR values of genotypes at the first hour were 99.3% in 13-BVD-4 and 100% in Bezostaya and Kirac ( Figure 3, 4 and 5) . The GR value of Bezostaya at the nineteenth hour was 76% and it decreased rapidly after that point. The GR value of Bezostaya at the nineteenth hour was 76% and it showed a quick decrease after that point. The GR value of Kirac was 88% right before a sharp decline at the eighteenth hour. Of all GR values, Bezostaya showed the most regular decrease.
After the thirty-ninth hour of WU, the germination ability of Kirac genotype was abolished (Figure 4) . However, Bezostaya and 13-BVD-4 last germinated at the thirty-eighth and thirty-fifth hours of WU, respectively (Figures 3 and 5) . 
Discussions
Based on the data obtained from the experiments, genotypes, imbibition times and their interactions altered the investigated traits. Final weight of the imbibed kernels differed in each genotype. Kirac increased its FW at the first hour to 167.31%, while Bezostaya at the forty-ninth hour to 71.38% and 13-BVD-4 at the forty-seventh hour to 140.1%. This situation may be explained by different initial weights of the genotypes and their various water uptake potentials due to the genetic influence.
The WU rates of genotypes slowed down after the sixth, eighth and tenth hours (Kirac, Bezostaya and 13-BVD-4, respectively). The most significant decline was observed in Bezostaya. At the fiftieth hour, Kirac had the highest WU value (178.14%) and it was followed by 13-BVD-4 and Bezostaya (163 and 71.55%, respectively). Different water uptake of the genotypes may be due to protein ratio of the kernels related with the thousand kernel weights. It may also be originated from genotypic differences among the genotypes. In previous works; it has been indicated that the water uptake of the seed depends on the duration of the contact with water, and the first two hours of imbibition is very important for seed germination because it is highly related to the amount of water uptake (King and Richards 1984; Albernethy, 1985; Albernethy et al., 1989; Li et al., 2013) . Wellington (1956) and Huang et al. (1983) also reported that white kernel genotypes has more rapid water uptake compared to red kernel wheat. In addition, King (1984) found that white wheat absorbed more water than red wheat did. Kirac and 13-BVD-4 genotypes are white wheats while Bezostaya genotyope is red. Our findings are in agreement with the previous works.
Germination rate was also one of the most crucial traits for the bread wheat genotypes. The rate of germination was negatively correlated with the imbibition time. It is decreased when imbibition times increased. Early germination triggers alatav conditions due to rapid water uptake. Khan et al. (2000) reported genotypic variation in germination rate at various soil water contents. Additionally, it has also been reported that the germination of wheat seed starts when the moisture content of a seed becomes nearly 50% heavier than its dry weight (Ashraf and Abu Shakra, 1978) , and it becomes finalized with the elongation of the embryo and roots (Bewley, 1997) . The longer contact with water of seed increases swelling of the seed and accelerates the activities of embryo.
In conclusion, it was observed that the water uptake duration of the genotypes affected the ability of regermination after drying. In addition, there was a negatively and highly significant difference between the WU and GR. This relationship between the GR and WU is a great value in the improvement of our understanding of genotypes' response to alatav. There were differences among genotypes for amount of imbibition at the WU. There also were big differences among genotypes for GR after the second water uptake depending on time at the WU. The white kernel genotypes (Kirac and 13-BVD-4) had more the WU and faster imbibition than red kernel wheat (Bezostaya). Kirac genotype not only had more imbibition compared to others and but it was also more resistance to alatav until the thirty-ninth hour of WU. The results were encouraging for the potential to reduce alatav risk. However, the study should be repeated with several genotypes and parallel studies must be conducted varying in soil conditions for more convincing results.
